
THE CORNER.
TADITIN A REGULAR TRADE.'

The late Henry Inman used to relate
the following story :

He was sitting in his studio, then in
Murray street near Broadway, one morn-
lug, when a jaunty looking young man
and woman entered and wanted to 'see the

picture he had painted of S'phiar
In B--street.' It was unfinished, but

was readily shown to them by the always

obliging artist.
'O, ain't that good ! ain't that good !

particularly the comb ! That's S'phiar's
comb for all .the world 'I I should ha'
known it anywhere !`

Tho appreciative young lady's compan-
ion admitted that it was good ; and add-
ed flatteringly to the artist :

'Afterall, paintin' is a reylar track', is'nt
it 1

He told his companion, however, that
'the best way to look at a picture, if you
wanted to 'throw it off,' is so,' and he
stooped down and looked up at it through
his legs Somebody had probably told
that distance was sorrietimes given to -a
landscape by that process. Difference
costume rendered his improved lens uua-
vallable to his companion.

ATMOSPHERIC FERTILIZERs.—M. Barral,
Of Paris, has lately made the discovery
that rain water eontains minute quantities
of phosphorus. He believes that it exists
In the form of posphorated hydrogen,which
escapes from decaying animal substances.
As phosporns is necessay to the fertility of
the soil, we have in this discovery a key
which unlocks the secret of "sumiter 'al-
lowed" land becoming ''fertile. The an-
cient Hebrews were accustomed to allow
the land to rest without cultivation every
few years. This was no doubt, for the
purpose of restoring it from comparative
barrenness by cropping, to renewed fer-
tility. It is now well known, that ammo-
nia also exists in rain water, and this is
held to be the chief of fertilizing agents.
Any worn-out lands may be restored to
fertility by allowing them seasons for re-
pose, in the manner that Moses provided
for the perpetual fertility of the land of
Israel.

BLEssixas Disainsz.—A dutch preach-
or, who was warmly inclined in favor of
the tory party during the Revolttionary
war, happened to get into an American
- Camp on Sunday, and was consequently
called on for a sermon and a prayer. He
from force of habit, commenced the latter
with 'Got pies, teKing,' whereupon thei:e
was considerable excitement among the
soldiers. When he perceived it, with ad-
mirable presence of mind, he continued :

mine hearers, I zay, Got. pleas te
King—pleas him mit blenty of harirtirnes
—pless him mit a whip parliMent— pleas
him mit defeats on land unt on te sea—-
pleas him mit all kinds of pad luck—pless
him mit sickness—pleas him mit a short

life—unt-Lordt, may we have no more of
Mar

GCN.. lIHTLER'S STRATEGY AT THE BAR.-
' One of Gen. Butler's s hrewd professional

freaks is told by a young factory girl form-
erly in one of the Lowell mills. She having
been discharged the corporation refusing
to pay her she sought legal redress and re-
"tamed Mr. Butler for her counsel. He lis-
tened to her case with much interest, and
afterwards consulted" the repretentatiire of
the corporation, who still refused to pay
the girl her wages. Butler then issued a
writ, and attached the main water-wheel
of the establishment, and by bringing the
Whole ranUfaetory.to a stop, the corpora-
tion, rather than allow their mills to re-
main idle, and await the law's delay, paid
the girl her wages, and resumed opera-

, Ulan.

A Cum Fon HYDROPHOBIA.—One ofour
exchanges publishes the following relative
to an alleged remedy for hydrophobia :

•'A Saxon forester, named Gastell, now
of the venerable age of eighty-two, unwill-
ing to take to the grave with him a secret
of so much importance, has made .public
in the Leipsic Journal the means which
'he has used for fifty years, and wherewith
he affirms he has rescued many human be-ing and cattle from the fearful death of hy-
drophobia. Take Immediately warm vin-
egaror tepid water, wash the wound clean
therewith, and then dry it; then pour upon
the wound a few .drops of hydrochloric
add, because mineral acids destroy thepoison of salvia, by which means the Jut-ter is neutralized."

-stirA lady writes : bright littlenephew of mine, some three years old, athis home where I was visiting was one day
'playing out of doors with a small houseonce occupied by a family dog. Passing
by, in my full expanse of crinoline, I stop-
ped to admire it and asked him if he ever
went into it.

“No.” he replied.
"Why," mid 1, 'if it was mine, I thinktehould go in.

` "Quick as thought, he turned his eye
comically from the door-way of his dog-
house to my proportion; and-said, "it isyours !"

CURE TOR ILL-TEMPER.-A sensible WO-man, the mother of at yoengfamily, taughther children from the earliest childhoodto consider ill-humor as a disorder whichwas to be cured by physic. Acconliugly,she had always small doses ready, and thelittle patients, whenever it was thought
needful, took rhubarb for their crossness.No punishment was required. Peevish-ness or ill-temper and rhubarb were as-sociated in their minds always as causeand effect.

irt:r A ton of perfect pain can be moreeasily found than an ounce ofperfect hap-piness. He knows little of himself or of'the world, who does not think it sufficientIlhappiness to be free from sorrow.
Otr- A farmer out West made a scare-,

' 'crow this.spring, so frightful, that an oldcrow actually went and brought back all
' the corn hehad stolen during several days,lnd left it in the fields.

BY OUR HISTORICAL CORRESPONDENT.-
rhe Rulers of the Southern Confederacy
—The Dynasty of the Seizers.

O Probably the men who can boasthe possession of the most varied and nu-nerous gifts are the beggars.
o.r A manafraid offire-arms, if hegets

:I liquor, is apt to imagine everything heea arevolver.
Irr Tradesmenoften loose theircustomfield-sportsmen do their fingers—by

' gh charge&
" 0*- The first ofall virtues is innocence;second is modesty; and neither departs%bout being quicldyWowedbythe other

VERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

CF:II.F.DRATED nor.LA\D REMEDY YOR

DYSPEPSIAs
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY.KINDi

FEVER AND AGUEi
And the Tations affections ruinequout upon a disorderwi

STORACIT OR LIVEtt,
finch as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach,Colicky "oAm*,
Heartburn. Lees of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,
llllnol and Bleeding Piles. In nil Nervous, Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.This Isa purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific yrinelpies

, after the manner of the celebrated
flolland Professor. Remit:we. Its reputation at home pre,
duced itsintroduction tore, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the face of thismighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down the tnuillion of its value, it is noteofferedin the American public. knowing fat Os truly wondevisiMedicinal rirfrei7i must bcdckneacteefifed.It is particularly reibinmended to these, persons whosetonetitutions mayhare been Impaired by the continuous us'eofardent spirits. or other forms of dissipation. GenerallyInstantaneous In effect, it finds Its way directly. to the seatof life,thrillingand quickening every nerve, nosing up thedreaming spirit, and, in fact, Infusingnew health and vigorIn the system

NOTlCll.—Wboever expects to find this a beverage willhe disappointed but to the sick, weak sod low spirited, itwill proven grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singularremedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY !
The Genuine highly concentrated lbw/laves lloilanoRitter, Is pet upp in half-pint bottles only, and retailed atONE Dettan per rottle, or As bottles for 'Frye Dot.t.sne. Thegreat &ennui,' r,,r thistruly celebrated Medicinebas Inducedmany indiatiens, which the public should guard spinetpurebeeing.
Sr Beware of Imposition. Aee that our name II on thelabel t t crery bottle you buy.
Sold by Druggists Vt,-tarally. It can be Isrurazdadby .E xpress to mast polnto.

BOLE PROVRIKTORS,
BENtTANIN PAGE, Jll.& CO.

X AIiurACTURING

(pharmaceutists and ehrmias,
PITTSBURGH, PA„

Tor age et J. L. LAUB BROWSDrug Store, MarketWee% Lebanon. Da Pept. 4,11.0.-1 T
It you want good tin wpm* call at the Tin 'end. Sheetlowa Moreof biEORGZ SHAY.

A Through lade to California.
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S •

FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY msTiti BUTION OF
100.000 AnTici.r.s. WORTH $300.001,

Which will be soil Tor $lOO,OOO, to the purchaser+ ofour
oh-- BOLD PENS AT 30 Crs. PElt -BOX. Our

Golden I'on is Oho best ever used. a d is war.
ranted notto corrode in any ink. n Every

business man and family should
use h

Tile Pdlowlug, lisotfleiXlGOLDEN E
100,000 articles be distributed

among our patrons at $lOO coca, and need not be
paid for until we inform the purchaser which,

of the following articles we was sett tom
TOR sl,ooand then it 4OPTIONst

sit HE SONns THE DOLLAR AND
TARES TEE HOODS OR Not.

ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED AT
OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS

AFTER THE PURCHASER RE-
. calves them, (unless they are .

eatiatitetoryjand the mon-
ey will heRefunded.

LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN THE DISTRIBUTION
Pianos. Gold Hunting Cased Watches, Gold Watches.Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, • Vest and ChatelainChains, Cameo Brooches, Mosaic and Jet Brooches. La-

vaarid Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and Opal
Brooches, Caineo' Ear-Drops, Mosaic and Jet Ear-Drops,Lava and Florentine Ear-Drops. Coral Ear-Drops, Eme-
rald anti Oppl Tsar-Drops. Handsome Seal Rings, MOsaie;Did Cenfec Bracelets, Gents' Breastpins, Watch Keys.TLIS and Ribbon Slide,, Sets of BOw'm Studs, ShiesBUIAMIS, Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sets Ladies'Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, Mousseline de Laines,
Challies, French tout American Lawns. Damps. Pop-lins, French Calie•ei,ar.i .nine{{ Ladies' Dress Goods ingreat variety, together with HeadlkeaFes,.Cabas, FancyFans,and in 'het ulinast every description of HOODSusually Rand in Bret class Dry Goods Stores.PLAN OF DIBTRIBUTION.
Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium $2.

The articles are numbered. and Certificates stating,what wa will sell cacti person for one dollar :we
placed in sealed Envelopes, with as Decimal

arrangement of Premiums; so That fit
Each Hundred Certificates

there is one thr at
GOLD WATCII,

AND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDIDPREMIUM IN EACII TEN
CERTIFICATES.

Ladies, it you (lesiva a line Shawl, or Dress Pattern.or a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose us 3tl ceuts for
a Box of the (+olden Pens , and we will cowl you a Ce'r-
tilicate which may enable you to procure it forOn receipt of SO Cents we will solid you one BOx of
our Golden Pens, end a Sealed notice of the articlnwhich we sell for

1111E_T
PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID:

4 Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates St9 do dd 3 do
25 de do 25 do 5100 do do 100 do " IS
N. B.—With each package of 100 braes we presentthe purchaser 100 Certificates, one of which is guaran-teed to contain one order for a FINE WATCH, or ..Srlr-lug Machine, or by ordering 50 boxes in ors, phliageyou are sure to receive 50 Certificatescontaining-oho or-der for a splendidSTINEitWATOli,"beside a large nutn-

her of other very valuable premiums. One Certificatesent gratis, upon application of any-person desiring to
actas Agent, which may enable him toprocure a valu-able pretnitim ltlioii the paymentof Si.PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKS

HEWING MACHINES, ec.Bought and Sold on Commission. Any article will besent to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Pikeswith the addition of 5 Per cent Mill:Silesian for for-warding.
N. B.—Agents wanted in every town. Circulars sentonapplication.
Address all Communications to C. S. COLBEIiT & Co.Commission Dierehante, and General Agents,138South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.

For our integrity and Obility to fulfil our en-
gagements, we beg to refer ydil to the following wellknown Gentlemen and hualnesa firms:His Excellency J. W. Geary, Ex, Go., Kansas, West-moreland, Pa.; Palmer, ,Richardson & Co., Jeweler;Philadelphia 'E. A. Warne, Esq., Jeweler, Philadel-phia; Wm. A. Gray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;Messrs. Kemmerer & Moore, Water st., below Arch,Philadelphia: Messrs. Pratt & Reath, Fifth and MarketStreets; Philadelphia ;J. 'C. Fuller, Esq.; Jeweler,Philadelphia; A. F. Ward, Publisher of Fashions, de.,Philadelphia; M. H. Horne, .Cataaangint Bank; Hon •L. if. Burson, Eureka, California.Eoptensbor 6, 1640.-17.

le UallHER. .LUMBER.
irEof the best nod cheapest assortments of LUMBER

offered to the public, is now for sale at the DOW
and extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the hank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
-pares North of the ilenessee ,Steam Mills, and one
route east of Borgner's Hotel.
Their assortment consists of the best wall-seasoned

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—
Cherry, Poplar and Pine boards;

134 and 2 inch Parma and Common Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;

White Oak Boar.:s. Plunk and Scantling;
and is inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!
The best Pine and Gunlock Shingles.;

Also, Roofingand Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and railings far fences

and fencing Boards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburners

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
ISM...Confident that they have the large.•t and best as•

sortnient of Losnom of all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of COAL, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satin-
lamely, and would therefore invite'ull who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. PHILIP BRICCIIBILL.

B. Lebanon, April 4, 1860.

ELIJA n LONGACRK...4OFIN O. G A,;()B GUI}

LEBANON
Door and Sash Pita unthetory.

. Located anthe Steam-House Road, near Cumberland
Street, East Lebanon.
THE undersigned respectfullyin-

, form the public in general, that they
!-it - Pi!ifii have added largely to their formerestab-
s..iitilagat lishment, and also have all kinos of the

__ latest and best improved MACHINERY
in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4c.,

for conducting the general business forPlaning, Scrolls, Sawing,4-c., 4-c.s
and the experience acquired by B. LONGACIT.B and J.U.
Gnarl.during their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber 'bade, for a timber of yearspast, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a Judiciously assorted stock at
DOORS, SA S 11, Am., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the fitate, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment iii the
State In regard to exactness In elan, quality or Ilnish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprlees the leading articles of
stock nu band:—
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, of all sizes;
Boor Frames, for brick and Architraves;

fronts houses ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all slam;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;
0. G. Spring-Mouldlas. of alt sizes; Wash-boards.

. LoNcrAcitu, CiAlin 6: BROTHER.
P. S—Pionfng, Sawing, ix., promptly dono for VO5O

furnishing the Lumber. (Lebanon, July i6,'67.

Philip F. IlleCauly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
CO Cumberland Street. oxe door East of
{_idleBlack Horse Hotel. Thankful for the
vory liberal patronage extended to me for the short time
Ihave been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

He has at all times en assortment of ROOTS and
SHOES of hie own umuurettare on hand, which will be
disposed ofon reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, .15c.
Those desiring a neat, well madearticle, are invited

to give me a trial. Childrens' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

.058•411 work warranted. Repairing neatly doneand
harges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1859

•

New Boot and Shoe Store!
mliE undereigned announce to the public that they

have opened a New Boot and ShoeStore. in Market
Street, Lebanon, two doors south of Zion's Lutheran
'Wechurch, why re they Intend keeping constantlyon

baud a general assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen,
'Misses, Boys and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., the.,
all of which will be.made up in style and quality not
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
Noeffort, shall be spared to please and sails& all who
may favor them with their orders, and- their. charges

will be as reasonable as possible, compatible witha fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
iioNE MADE WORE,

which is warrantrid to be as represented:
The publicare invited to calland examine theiratae k

previous to purchasing.
iittir Repairing done on short notice tind at redeemable

rers. JOSEPII F. BRUR.
lAtanon, Alay-1,18131.. ANDREW MOORS.

Boot and Shoe Store. .:-

JACOB =DEL respectfully fit-
forms the public that he stilt conthi-
ues his extensive establishment in

sii, 001111.1 his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes torender the same

', +satisfaction as heretofore to all wife
may favor-hire with their custom. Heinvitee Merchants
and dcalereje,BOOTS and SLIM:Sand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
cud varied Mork,/ !••• -• •

lie is deter and to; StlrMssiesill iedatpstitlon-In .tfis
manufactureof every article5n his hissincss, suitable to,-
any Market in the Union. A duo tire taken regardto materials and workmanship; none bt the t;,,,i quali-ty of LEATIBiIt and othermaters-',.areuse anti none
out tne nest workthen are employed

P. 3.-lle returns hie sincere thanks to hisTriends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict attention tobusiness andendeavoringto picase his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
trounce (Lebauoix, Neb.17,'58.

SANFORD'S
LIFER LIVIVIGORAITOR

NEVER DEBI LIATES.

IT IS compounded entirely from items, and has he.

e,,00s an established fact. a Standard St.:divine. known
and approved by ell that have used it, and is now resort-

ed to with confidence In all the diseases for which
It is recommended. r • •

It hoe cured Choneonds within the last two yeare
whohail given opall ham 'af i•elief. EISthe numerouk

unsolicited certificates in my posseesion elbow.
The doseu 04 be adapted

"

tothe temperament oraeIndividual taking It.a1.10dlntentexam
ties as to

act gently on the bowels. lig:
Let thedictates of your r"— .judgement guide you in

nee of the LIVER IN •VIII OItA T 0 Itoand It
will 'cure LIVER COI- PLAINTS BILLTOUS AT-
T.ACKS.. DYSPEPSIA .0 'CHRONIC DIARRHOEA,
BUMMER CO M. PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
RV. DROPSY. S R `"..• STOMACH. HABITUAL
COSTIVENESS. C li 0 I. IC, CHOLERA, CHIME. ,
ICA MOREIIS CHOLERA CI INFANTUM. PLAT
LENCIL JAUNDICE """ FEMALE WEAKNESS-
ES, and may be used Sue 0 eaasfully an an ORDINA-
RY FAMILY MEDI (NNE. It will cure SICK i
HEADAC II E. (as thousands can testify,) In :
TWENTY MINUTES, IF 'TWO OR THREE TEA- ,
SPOONFULS ARE TAK do";EN at cerutueucement of
attack. .j I

ALL WHO USEIT ARE -1 , GIVING their testimony
In its favor.- - • ----- so'Avithilit Invigorator andMix water In the znou
swallow both together.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER ROTTI#E.
--A LSO.-

SANFORD'S

Cam.'Rrfik rizz s,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts end put up in GLASS CA-
SES air tight and will keep In any climet....

The t AMIL 1" CA` TIIARTIC PILL is a gen-
'tie 'burdetive Cathartic''which 'which tho proprietor has
used in hie practice more than twenty years.
The constantly liuraneing >idninuld from those who.
have long weal the PILLS .land satisfiwtion which

"1all express in regard to 1 [hell' use, induced me to
place them within the reach of all.
The Professionwell knew ,that' a Uremia, cathartics
act on different portions !of ib.o bowels.

The FAMILY CA it TIC PILL
.

baawitir due reierpnee to well cataLlished fact,
been ddtbpotiuded from n variety ofthe purest rege
table Extracts. which net • alike on every part of the
alimentary !canal, n ndare r. 1000 D and safe in all exam
where a CATHARTIC is ;needed, such as DE-
RANGEMENTS of the'

.0,,
!STOMACH, SLEEP

NESS. PAINS IN THE I IBACK AND LOINS
COSTIVENKSS, PAIN
THE W 110LE BODY,!
frequently, If neglected.
ver, LOSS OF Al' ;

SATION OF COLD OVER
NESS, HEADACHE, or
All INFLAMMATORY
CHILDREN or ADULTS, •

.1,11110FIERof the BLOOD I
frohl.l Ileactoo numerous I

AND SORENESS OVER
from sudden cold, which
cod In al ng conrce of Fe-
TITE,a CREEPING SEN.
TIIE BODY, RESTLESS-
WEIMIT IN THE II FLO
DISEASE, WORMS in
RIIEU3IATISM, a great
and many disc:l4slo which
to mention in this atlvir-

bode, I to 3
PRICE TRREI

The Liver Invigoratorand F
retailed by Driwgist generally,
the Trade in Mahe. large towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.
Manufacturer and l'aoprieter.

Cv DISHLS
'may Cathartic Pills :ere
anti sold wholes:du by

=I
CORNZJI. OP FULTON STRIET.

Fur axle by J. L. Lemb,,rger, D. S. Raker. and Dr. Roes
July 18.1860-1 y.

L-iwos,/
uC4i7aoSE-111t-:6-t.

03
\s-- -ei

41604,/„A

TRU, .......able prop... taAla. of e, ,in MM.
mon cemponeuts, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,

which not only run down the system, but destroy* all
chance of cure, will he round on trial to possess the fol-
lowing properties. and to whin. the mast valuable testi.
monists may be !blend in thopamphlets.

For whooping Cough. and as a Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want. and by early use will save the largest
proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
to Whooping Gough.

In ordinary Coughs and Eronet tat Complaints, the
forcru mien; of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties make it not only the most perfect enemy to disease.
but builds up and sustains the system against recur-
rence or the Compinint. No nursery should be without
it. nor should parents fail to geta pamphlet.to be found
with all dealers, as the only way to do justice to its
value.

(.:is,EWit. liiirEWEtts oftfilA.g.'.,'l,) 4.:.-OE-.-ri ,
TNE CRENT ,-os cont., 11,0TOW 0 "

."

-9~~4v **.uP.Ai.ci a\c?.42..-,;."-- ~/60.0106-, 0t,t4U14,4,47
- I",, ATUR-AL OiATE ONLl:,/- _

111T s great Neuralgic- Remedy and Natural Opiate
calls for speck ilitttention and interest. berm; free of

Opium, or preparations a opium, or of any but its
strictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Rhona a ism. Gout, Tooth arid Ear Ache. Spinal
Complaints. Bleeding at Lungs orStoninch. Rosa ortley
Fever. Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.

Ft.r Loss of Steep. Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,
Sick Mod Ache, it has no equal, and to which we offer
retialontols from undoubted Bourses.

For Delirium Trenwris it in a Sure Remedy.
For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera 3lorbus, it

is splendidly adapted, in not only removing the pains
butacting its physic, agrent erdttrast with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs the system, but makes
theremedy worse than the disease.

From physicians vre ask attention, and on demand
Formulas or Trial Bottles willbe sentolevelopiug in the
Anodyne an Opiate' which has long been wanted. and in
the Cough Remedy such as rest entirely onone central
principle.

Front invalids *e ask correspondence for Pamphlets
or explanation,.Without ,postage-stamps."

For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 cents per Ixttle.
Small '25 "

'Ado Anodyne, 50 "

JOHN L. IIUNNEWELL. Prom', tor,
CHEINiST AM) PlLin)f.tettlTl67.

..ro. 0 Cbtartartiat /pawl. Boston, Mar,,
For sale by all limlltd Whol COE& I. • tl remit dealers in

every town and city'and by Jose' h Lemberger. Leh
anon : VIholeettle by Geo. H. Aditto.n. Mules Ellis
Co, Plated's. [April 3,15131.—1y.

HowAltDI ASSOC lATIOIi
PIIILADELPIIIA.

A Lienerotent Institution established by special Endow
meatfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,

all with .Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases. and especiallyfor the Cure

of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

ir EDICAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sur-
goon.. to all who aptly by letter, with a descrip-

tion of their condition, (age. occupation, habits of life,
he.,) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermaterrliten and nth.
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and an the :New IlEn-
comts employed in the Dispettsarv. sent to the afflicted
in sealed letter envelope. free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. SIULLIN Acting Sur
genii, 'Howard Association, Nu, 2 South Ninth :Area
Philadelphia, Da.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. naninvELL. President.

OEO. PAIRCUILD. Sccretery Jan. 2. '6l- lv.

1

LINSEY'S IMPROVED
ffiZi-BII,OOD_ .

A STANDARD MEDICINE.
For the ',portly, radical. mid oflcctual curn or ALE. DI

SEABES arising f. om IMPURITY OF THE
BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought the most nitraeuloue cure
desinwate CHARS of

Scrofula. Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Disenses Eryelpslas, Dolls,

•

,„

Pimples on the fare, Sore Eyes,
Dbl. Stubborn L'icers, Scald !lead,
Tatter affactio no, i Rheumatic Dierders,
Dyspepsia, i Costiveness,
Jaundice,

I
Salt Rheum,

Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, f Loss.ot .Appettio,
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach.

Female ComplaWts, and all Diseases having their orl
giu in an impure state of the mood.

The Above is a portrait of David McCreary, of Apt-
; er township, who, on the, 3tatduy of Augnet, 1858,made

affidavit b= fore Justice !hurley that ho woe treated for
the cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bedford co.,
and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic Cotter to Checinna,
ti, for a period of nearly eight months, notwithstand•
ing which. his lip, nose, and a rirtiott ofhis let check
mreentirdy eaten away! lie had given up all hops,
when he heard of the'•Biond Searcher." mid , waa .in-

! dared to try it. Four hottlem cured him, and iarffdiV,ll
I amity disfigured. there is no question but what this 'in •-
; :rateable medicine saved his life. The full particulars

Of Oda. reputrltable case may be seen in a circular,
"'which can be had of any of The agents.

We also refer to:the ease of Nancy Illeakney, or Hl-
derion. Armstrong County, .Pa,cured of Serafino of-

f ter being unable to get out of ed for three years.
'Co the ease of a lady in Ansoneillo, Clearfield coun-

t, ty.' who was also afflicted with Scrofula in .its worst
tom,
'To the'onse of George Meisel, residing, in Carroltown

Cainbria coitnty. Pa.. whowas so badly afflicted with
Cancer that it'cat his entire nme off and his case was
worse. if possible, than McCreary's.

The particulars of these 08000—every one. of which
*l6 'eurod by the use of the Blood Searcher—may also
be' foitodlti a circular to ha had of any of the Agents.

it. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
ta'zoratory for the manufacture and sale, near the

Penneylvenie Deilroad Depot, llollklitypt.urg, Pa.
Pr. UPO. IL lie} Wholesale Agent. Pittsburg. Pa.
For Fula by 3.1. M. (lettle, Myorstowu : Martin Early,

Palmyra; John Capp & Son. doneatown John Seltzer-
:Donut Nebo; John Carper, Ihtchmansville; John Dein,
inzrr'Caraphellttown; Kidlinger & Kinnorte. Ann- vine.
Joh" C. Cobangh. Whim:port: nll of Lebanon tonnty;

,Also cold at Dr. Cro. Russ' Drug ,‘dtore, oppokte the
Co trt boost, Lebanon, Pa.o,tober 3, DAL

ilivatehes, Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware.

TV 1101:ESA". E AND RETAIL.

STELLWAOEN 4 BRO..
No 632 3larket Street, 1 door Mow 7.k Philadelphia

March 27, 1861.—1y.

5toVe .45 g °VCS, OT(«.

NOW is the time to Loy your ST:tI'ES before cold
winter is here, nod the het ant phtee is

at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Imhanon Bank. win-re can im had the
largest and hest assortment of pAitt,ort, HALL and
COOKING STOVES. over offered in Lehanon, Gas bnrn-
era for Parlors or Bed Chatulmrs of his min make, with
a general assortment of Parlor S'iliVEtt, and a largevariety of the best CookingSOves in the county or bor
ough. which he warrants to hake or roast.

1:011..E1[S nontantly on Eiuud of" nil Kizeip,
ned th., best material.

COAL RUCK largeat aayortnaMt, tbn heav-
iest Iron, and the beat made in I..eba eon.

Also, a largo stork of TIN WA itE, made of the bestmaterial and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of twen-
tptive years, he feels confident that hecan give gene'ral
satisMetion.

Ito takes this method of returning hi< thanks to his
numerous customers fur their liberal support, anti-he
hopes, by strictly attending: to his own business itiVi
letting Miter people's alone, to still receive a share ofpublic patronage. J.1311.:S N. ROGERS.

Lebanon. November 7. lain.
icularattention paid to alt kinds ofJORDINO

sucli a:. Spouting. fie, and, all work warranted>

NEW TIN AND SHEET
iron Ware inaniefactory.

V iil undersigned reupeetfullyrAls the at.lention ofhis friend. and the public generally to the tett
that he hue opened a Shop for thu manunicture Of all1:1-.181 of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,on ..tfarket street, opposite the Lebanon Hank. liehopes, by using•iione but the beat materials, by a per-sonal supervision of all tho work coin lugfrom his es-tablishment, and hy selling cheaper than anyother iuLebanon, that he will receive a liberal share of public

patronage,
N. B.—Tits roofing. Jobbing, Spouting, &c., will bepfoniptly and properly attended to.
The publicare respecttully invited to give him a callLebanon, Sept. 26, 1661. GEO. W. SIiA.Y.

TA , INII) I ME.
B"`.bERs will do well by calling on J. H. Bnesscsa

Agent, as ho is prOpired to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTINU and JOB WoRIC generally, ii.t.
the very lowest prices. De also has on hand a large
and good assortmedt df all kin In of TIN WARE,and

0. ell of Hie must jihprored Das Ilurniiig COOKSTOVES end PAIII.OII STOVES.- Also, all theilllfrrent and latest improved RANDM ANDHEATERS, of all kinds. Ho also keeps ten-
atantly on hand a large "tack of All Wilds ofROOFING,
SLATE, uli.lcn be oll'sre at leas price than they can be
bought of iMY other "lutetium to the couhty.vo., WARE-DOOMS—Ono doer East of the LebanonValley Hank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, ra.Lebanon, January 9,1881.

WALTER'S MILL.
flint; Fr:lnscriber respectfully informs the public thatj, he has entirely rebuilt the Slitl oik the little Sat.tarot formerly known us "Straw's" and later as "Won-gert'e," about onedfourth of a Mile from Jonestown,Lebanon county. Pa.; that he has it now in enmpie u,running order,.and is prepared to furnish customersregularly.with a very superior article of

Aggilir,...4llololllE_T-11M.",
Its cheapas it can is, obtained from any other source.lle keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest cash
prices 0110P, IIIIAN, SIIOKTS, Sc. He is also pre-pared to doall kinds of Customs' 11,'Ot, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
rites all to give him a trial- The machinery of the
Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and faitdealinghe hopes to merita share of public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE CORN; OATS, &c.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanotl Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIM WALTER,

May 8, 1861.

COUNTRY PRODUCE. ATTENTION: ggilf ggill ll4
r„... attention of Farmers Iscalled to the following

"ZopEpNoSsTitE.,llthile CourtitltOTllHE oultSse,' aCir spet Ca WBuisTHlNoGrCompany ! Forward ! March, !

I prices paid for Country Produce by the undersign-

ed, at the "East Lebanon Store," viz •

Geo. i.e. Stoat dr Co's
•

Rutter, " I HMOs 13 rir .SlP:Sri gtßoarEe nd SommerClothingat reduced prices.
ELIPTIC LOCK.STICEI

Ham, 15 I.ard,
Sides, 10 Potatoes 72 BOWIE. KNIVES! BOWIE KNIVES! FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

Lebanon, March 27, 41. SPITRAI6I BORONEIt. A One lot of Bowie Antvesjust received and for sale
- at REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS, hlsnxtr STREET, LEBANON.

Opposite the Court House. i
pmegs.—s6o, $6O, $65, $75, $B5 and $lOO.

- These Machines make the SHUTTLE OR LDolt-STITen.
airilli Iceon both sidesiSOwithout the use of the leather

Ipad. They have an entire NEW BlETlioll of forming the
stitch —rimple and unerring in its operation. They harem

New Patent Under Tension and a New

Which can berog Unlp aredel.without'renanetopping.°;the Machine
—simple but effective. . They will sew with greater speed
never drop a stitch, and do more work in the same time

then any other sewing machine ever invenleh. These Ma-
chines have power sufficient to RCM

THIRTY THICKNESSES
Of heavy sheeting. They will stitch, run, hem, gather
cord, quilt, felt. se., Sc., and for Sticbing LINEN have
no superior. Also, , •

Sloat's Improveil Shuttle Machine
For tailoring and heavy work. These Machines have
been well tested among tailors, and are pronounced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who intend to purchase a Sewing Machinecall
at our Sales Room and -see our Machines practically
tested, or send for a circular.

J. J. BLAIR

BOWMAN, HATTER A CAPP'S ! Lebanon, May 1,1861.
I; iI. sTI it E R 1rfil RIP ! !

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber. New Furniture Store.
: HARRISON K. DUNDORE would respectfully in-

THE undersigned have lately formed a partner- form the public that he hasremoved opposite the
1. ship for the purpose of engaging in the 'lmm- old place. a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on Cum-

her Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,
the public at large, that their place ofbusiness -is DAVID and cheapest assortment of FURNITUREever offeredin
BOWMAN'S Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
on Chestnut street, On. square from the Evangelical Common Furniture, which he will sell lower ,-
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with than the like can be bought at any other '''' .7-

a new and,exeellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber, place in Lebanon. 11.
such as . 1..0.5.RD5, PLANKS, JOISTS',{ He has on hand a large assortment of Sofas. -----

LATHS, SHIEIDLISS, AND SCAYTLINO, Tote-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Te-

aall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con- -Wes. What Nets. Hat Racks, ac. Also a large and cheap
stantly on hand, a full and well-seasoned assortment of stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,

all kinds of BUILDING- MATERIALS. Persons in want Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
c.fanything in their line Are invited to call, examine their - Glasse-cf .-built. Rosewood and Mahogany--very cheap.

stock, and learn their prices. , 'Venetian Minds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Henry, for
Thankful for pa-t favors, they hope, that by attention children.

tobusiness and moderate prices, to merit a continuance ' tel. Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—
of public patronage, lie lies provided himselfwith the FINEST HEARSEIN

LEBANON, and will make Coffins and attend Funerals,
i at the+ shortest notice and mostreasonable terms.

Lebanon. December, 28. 1859. - '

BOWMAN, BAUER & .VAPP.
Lebanon. September 5,1860.

ALL THE WORLD
A N the rest of mankind whoare in need orspßoa

AND SommEn CLOTHING for themselves and their
Boys should not fall to call at

R.EIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,
opposite the Court (louse. Leoanon, who hare Jest re-
ceived a fine nesortment of Spring Clothing of their
own manufacture, all of which they will sell at prices
to suit the times:

WALmuur 'STKCET
STILL ARNIM IN TON

Cheapest. Best Selected, and Largest Stook of
WALL PAPERS, •
Window Shades, Curtains, dm,

TIE UNDERSIGNED having in connection with hia
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

purchneed the entirestock of WALL. PAPERS of .
WALTZ A Raver. and W. G. WARD, and havingalso re-
cently received largo supplies from New York and Phil-
adelphia, including the latest and most handsome styles
of
Paper Hangings,Borders, Decorations,

Panelings, Fire Board Prints,
Window Curtains,

Sh.rdes, •

no* manufactured. Ills stock presents thebest assort-
ment of Papers, both In style and quality, that hasover
been seen In Lebanon, andas he has bought most of his
Papers at reduced rates, fur CAM, he is able to sell Wall
Paper at cheaper rates than they eau be obtained at any
other place. lie has else made arrangements with the
best Paper Hangers in !Amnon to put up paper for
him. if desired, at the shorted notice ou the moot reas-
onable terms..

Give him a tell andbe convinced.
•AKir- Remember the place, nt the New Bookstore in

Wafnuf :Area, afrau doors south of Karmany's'lfard-
ware Store. J. HENRY

Lebanon, April 4, ISild, •

.IVATCTIMAKER AND JEWELLER,
liforket Steed.

UN13.Lebanon l'a., or
ORGE BLOAT .Sc

May 30, '6o.]

fit k o.i h
LEMBEB(ER'S

•

CLOTH. RI NIUFACTORT.
rifutANICIRTE for past favors, the undersigned-respect-
-1 folly informs the Public, that be continued to carry
onhis 'Olanufantory in East llamover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to dothe work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himself to he able torender the sane satisfaction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broad and 1,-arrow Moths,- Cassinetts Blankets, While

BOYS' JACKETS.
An nzeortmant of Boys' Cassimere Jackets at •

REIZENSTEIN BROS.
BOYS' COATS, PANTS AND VESTS.

at very low figures,at REIZENSTEIN BR OS.
CASSIMEKE COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

at a trifling coat, at RETZEN eTEIN BROS.
Fine Cloth Coats.Doeskin and rancy CaesimeroPants,

Silk Velvet, Fancy Silk and Satin vests at
REIZENSTEIN BROS.

Constantly a full assortment of clothing at
REIZENSTEIN BROS,

April 10, 1801. Opposite the Court House. and other Flannels, alt in the best manne,r.
fie also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-

nience of his Customers,.Wool and Cloth will be taken.
in at the following ptaces:.--At the stores of George &

Pyle, Lower & Brothers, George. Roitteehl, awl at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, 'near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; ot the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. gosh-
ert's, Bethel township: at the public house ofWilliam
hornet, Fra?"!;:iicksburg; at the .i.tore of S. E. Bickel, in
..enestowu; at the stern of Mr. Weimer, Bellevue;
at the store ofMartin Early, Palmyra: at the store of Mr.
Zimmerman, East Honorer. Lebanon county. All ma-
oriels will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

These of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the smile, white, at the
above mentioned place-a, with directions how they wish
Itprepared. his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired plums,

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool eardeJ, will
pay the Gash therefor, at the above named Owes.

I,YON Lk3lllEllolElt
ERNI. Hanover, Lebanon county, July 4, 1860.

George Hoffinan's
LEBANON COUNTY

} MM.]7
~*~J

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

pARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goods shipp-
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad .. Ormdswill be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Annville Stations, and nil other points In the
County.

Fit PIiGIITS contracted for at Umlaut possible rates
ang delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay pnrtieulnr attention ,to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freight A.

For information. apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD )lAIiK. his Agent in Philadelphia. will al-
ways be found nt Bush's aferchant's Hotel, North
Third at.. Philadelphia

July 11, '604 OEO. HOFFMAN
= =I EMCEE

A New Firm.
Cheap Caih. Store, and Milling anll

Grain Business.
tjhH E undersigned having formed apartnershi p in the

M lOWA NTILII, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully Invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They wilt cantina to
keep. at the late stand of SIIERK & LONG, amestcum-
plete stack of all kinds of GOODS usually kept in a
country store, which, they will retail Cheep for CASH,
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They also want to buy for
cash

50,000 Bu'bels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,0110 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the highest Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN on STOTIAGE. Thewill keep
always en bond and sell at the lowest prices, COAL. by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of 3111,1, NEED,
*ALT, PLASTER, die.

XVI- They solicit the business ofall their old friends
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-
eral and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.

SIIERK, GESS AMAN & LONG.
North Lebanon, March 13, ISOI.

REMOVAL.
NORTHIEBAN ON

Saddle and Harness 1!I anai-
f:ictory.

THE underaighed has Removed .

his Saddlery and Burners -
Manufactory to a few doors South y
of the old place., to the large room r
lately occupied by Billnum * Bro. as -

a Liquorstore, where he will be happy to sec all his old-
friends and customers, and where be has increased fa-
eiliticc for attending 1 o all the departments of Ws busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other establish -
meat in hie abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neitherpains nor expense to obtainand make
himself master of every modern improvemen in the be-
MIMS!, 111111 secure the services of the bee workmen that
liberal wages would command. lie will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of 114RNESS, such RS

Saddles, 13Pidles, Carriage Harness, ofa ll kinds heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

BASalo Robes, Fly Nets.
such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; iV/UPSof every kind,such as Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips. ke.; HAMESof alt descriptions.H.ALTEß
eILA Lys, hottie-merle TRACES, &c., tic., all of which is
will :warrant to be equal to any that (swim obtained in
any other establishment in the country. All he asks
that thoso desiring anything in this line:, should call at
his place and examine his stock, He feels the fullestconfidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction,

Aar All orders thankfully received and pro raptly at-
tended to. 60 i.0310N SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, April 24, 1861.

"Lebanon Valley. Institute,"
Armpitle, Lebanon cottitty,

fiIIIIIS INSTITUTION, Interrupted to Ite progress by
the death of its late proprietor, Prof. BALSUAOOII 2

has been re-organized, it is hoped permanently, under
the Superintendence of

W. J. BURNSIDE, A.
THE ENSUING QUARTER will commence on Mon-

day, April Bth, The Fall Sessfon will open on Monday,
July 2241.

TILE DESIGN of the School is tomost, as far as may
be, the requirements of a progressive age. The course
of study being so arranged and extended that pupils of
anyage or degree of advancement may be entered to
nearly equaLadvantage, and embracing In its different
departments of those Branches of Education. most
useful or desirable in the different spheres of
THE MOMS!' DEPARTMENT designed mainly to
Impart a thorough, practical education, which may b
turned to account in the transaction of business.—
Tire CLASSICAL DarAttTMENT embracing the study of the
Classics, ancient and modern, with it view to cultivate
the taste—to refine and elevate the mind, or as it basis
to the study of what ore called the learned professions.
A NolletAL OR TEACHERS' DEPARTMENT, in whichan expe-
rience of more than twelve years, in schools of various
grades and in different sections of the Union, will be
drawn upon in familiar lectures illustration and exam-
ple, to impart a knowledge of the. AUT or TEACHING.

THE DISCIPLINE is gentle but firm, No unneces-
sary restraints are instituted for thesake of mere effect,
—but suchas are deemed conducive to themoral or men-
tal welfare of the student will be rigidly enforced. Stu-
dents from abroad can board, (unlessotherwise desired)
in the family of the principal.. And over these a paren-
tal control will be exercised during their stay. They
will notbe allowed to be absent from the Institute at
unseasonable hours; tovisit taverns or places of amuse-
m nt without permission ; or to be absent from their
places in school on any pretext except sickness er per-
mission of parent or guardian.
' THE LOCATION is pleasant, healthful and secluded;

in a nourishing little village—surrounded by is pictur-
esque aa.d highly cultivated district. It is twenty miles
Eastward of Ilarrisbur-.,and within view of the Leba-
non Valley Railroad, Aida connects Ifarrisburg and
Beading, and forms a link in the greet chain of-rail-
roads between New York and '-the West."

TttE•' INSTITUTE is a spacious, threc•story, Brick
.structure—planned and built expressly lbr a boarding
school. The furniture of the school-rooms is nearly
new, and of the kinds must approved lbr use and com-
fort. The students' rooms are large and convenient,
and will be occupied generally by two students each.

STUDIES_—Spelling and Defining, Reading awl Eire
cution, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog.niphy, Ilist,wy, Composition and Declamation, Book
Keeping, figuration. Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy. Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy, Suiveying, Plano and Spherical Trigonometry,
Lome, ithotorle, Moral Science; Latin, Greek, French
and Music.

EXPENSESfor Board, Washing-, Tuition, Lights, 4a ,per quarter of it weeks. $35. For Tuition alone; per
quarter, $5 to 10. A.dditiotial for ancient and modern
Languages, each $2; for Music, $5.

STUDENTS can outer at any time, and they will tie
charged only from the time of entering. Text Books
nil be Mound to students at a entail charge fur use, or
furnished at city retail prima.

Any further information that ma) be deelredcan be
obtained addretesing the Principal,

W. J. BURIVEIDE,
February 6, '61.-tr. Annville, Pa.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO..
FPO the property holders of the :State of Penn-
i. eylvania :—GRNTLESteI : Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefollowing low rates of insur-ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL, INSURANCE COM-PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Palate confidence. Theresourcesof the Company are ample to indamtliey those who may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford-ed them of being protected attest loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire reolifidenee andimspect or the community In wit !eh they live. Our Coinpany is Perfectly niutua. and we invite your careful at-tentin to the Billowing hue ratesas we are detertohied toinsureas low es any other responsible company, takinginto consideration the character of the risk& incurred.
OurCiIARTEIt being PERPETUAI,, enables us to is-sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

Tics Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years. and all its losses have been prov.ptlypaid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and, inMet it has boom and still continues to bo, the wish ofthe Directors to have the Company conducted on honestrind iktonomical principles,

BATES OF INSURANCE.Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 $lOOto do do shingles ,18 "

do Log or Frame ,20 " doBarns, stone or brick ,20 " dodoLog or-Frame ,20 " doSiOre houses. brickor stone .15 " dodo Log or frame ,30 " doHotels& boarding houses, brisk or stone ,25 " dodo do Log or frame .30 "doAcademies and School houses ,25 " doChurches and meeting houses ,20 ," doPrinters books add Statioderfa ri •t'Book bind ers ;50 *: do„..Tailor Amps - ,25 " doSh`oeinaker and saddler shops dSilversmith aril Watchmaker ~30 " doTin and sheet iron shops ,30 " doGroceries and Provision stores ,30 " doTanneries ,30 " doHatter Shops
" doGrist Mills, Water power

,

,30
35 " doSaw Mille •do do ,35 " doDrug Stores 30 "

,„ doSmith shops, brick or stone ".10 it do•do .do Wood ;25 14 doCarpenter,Joiner & Cabinet mak'r shops i4O "Wagoner and Coachmaker shops ,40 " doPainter and chair maker shops ,40 " do011 Mills ,40 " doClover Mille 40 " doFounderiee of wood :35 " dodo Brick or stone ,30 " doMerchandize in brick or stone Milid'nge AO doFurzedo in wooden do ,25 "doFurniture in briat or stone buildings 15 "do in wooden ,, 20 " doStables & sheds, brick or etone,eountry ,20 " dodo do wooden ,25 " doLivery & Tavern Stables ,25 " doSIVA. All communications .should'be addressed to W.A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.President—JOHN BRUNNER, ESQ.The President—D. M. RANK.Preasurer—GEO. P. MBILY. •Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.Jonestown,Soptombor 12,1660.

Farmers and others Take. Notice,

THE undersigned.having purchased theentireestablishment of A. MAJOR BROTHER,
will manufactureand keep on hand a very general as.
sorttnent of MACHINERY and FARMING DIME-MENTS. embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powersand Threshers;Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;Mumnia.s Patent Fodder,Straw and Hay CUTTER; CastIron Field Rollers. Grain Fans. Hay Elevators, CloverHullers, Corn-shellere, by hand or power, Corn Ploughsand Planters, Cultivators, kra, with a variety of thebeet PLOUGHS in nse, &e.

Ail of the above Macihnes are of the latest and bestimprovements, and areal! warranted to giye satiefaction.Castings ofall kinds made toorder.and at short notice. Ile also manufactures STEAM EN-GINES.IIiH Gearing.Shafting, and Mill work in general,and paysparticular attention to Repairing Engines andMachinery of all kinds.
lie invites all to earl and exit:nuts the workat the Machino Shop; on PINEGRoV6 Bracey, Lab anon,Arz- All orders or communications by mail will bepromptly attended to. It KARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.Lebanon'August8,1860NNOTION.--I.;-1have appointed A. MAJOR & BROTHERmy Agents for thopurpose of carrying onthe abovebusiness. D. M. KARMANY.Lebanon, August 8 1860,
.

OWEN 11.AITI3ACIIPSNew Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair
Manufactory.Mtrket St., 3d door north of the L. Valley Railroad.Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment ofFURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

nlll.ll public is respectfully regnest--1 ed tobear in mind that at theseWare Rooms will be found the heat
assortment of FAIIIIIONATILE and IrAND803IE FURNITURE and CIIMRS. Persons in want ofany kind would best call and examine his stock Werepurchasing elsewhere. Which (being all. ofhis ownwork) he warrants to be better than any offered in thisplace. Prices will be LOWER than at any other place,either in the Borough or county ofLebanon.All order' promptly, attended to, and speedily excess.led at the lowest prices.

All persons pureintsing Furnituee from him will beaccommodated by having it delivered to them, to anypart of the county, rnitE OF CHARGE, and without theleast injury, as he has produred one of the best rush-ionedfurniture wagons, , specially for that purpose.w COFFINS made to order. and funerals attendedat the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1860.
......___

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
MANUF44 TORY.rrRE subscriber restiecifully informs the public thatI be. has the largest and best assortment of FURNI-TURE and CUAII(S. ever offered to the public of Leh.anon Comity. De has on bond at leis Cabinet-Ware•rooms, In North Lebanon Borough. nearly oppositeZellers Hotel. and a few doors south of handers. asplendid assortment of ,:orsl. substantial and fitsbiona-tile Parlor, Cottage and ellatuber FtiltS.ll,ollE, con-sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A:TET KS. LOUNGES. WiIAT-NOTE. Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cordand CommonTAlILESi Dressing and (loinnion BUR KAU&iledstends 'Work-Stauds, Wash-Stands, andKitchen

variety of Flinn% HAM SPRINGSEAM CHAIRS, Common Spring Sward Omits; allkinds of Spring Seated BOOKERS. Also,Windsor,Canc•Seuted. and Common CHAIRS and EOKERS ofevery description
Sir All Goods sold LOW and 'WARRA.NTED to givesatisfaction.
Persons desirous of knowing the character . of thegoods here offered for sale can be fully satisfied otheirdurability by reference Li:those for whom he hestman-ufactured or to whom sold.Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and ArAR-NIStiED.
N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended atthe shorteet notice. JOSEPR BOWMAN.North Letmoolt,September 19. 1869.

REIGART'S •

OLD antarANDIE
W: corner of31arket and IVater streets, Lebanon, AtDEEO, Aet, respectfully informs his frleudeand the public, that be has taken the abovestanLd, formerly occupied by Enianiel !Imola, and large.ly increased the stoek of WINES AND LIQUORS, with7"'af'llll-elcet'ons from the CHOICEST BRANDSqualitiesnow in the market. Sly assortmentconsists of Orford, Mummy, PinetT. Mimes, Martell. Manatt, Rellevoislon, J. J. Dopey &Co., A. Serguette & Co.

WlNES.—Cliampagne, Old Oporto, Burgundy, Claret,Sherry, :Madeira, Lisboa. Teneritfe, flock, :Muscat andMalaga, of various brands and qualities.Rolland Gin, Seheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, lavender,Blackberry, Cherry,Ginger and Raspberry MAMMACordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, &e., &e.Also, constantly on hand a superior quality. of OldWheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WHISERYS,of
Fro
the very best qualittes, and Pure Older VineßaT..m long experleuee he Batters himself that willbe able

be new
to
firm

render satisfaction to all who may patronizet,aua the reputation ktequiod.fOr.' furnish-ing the beet brands of uquoßs, at the lowest prices,will be maintained. 4) ertielee meld atthie estabileb-met will be what they. are represented.Leberion,kley 22,1111.

THE NEW BAKERY,1111 undersigned would respectfully inform the chi-t. rens of Lebruon, that helms commenced the BAKE-.I.IO BVSIXESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
hotel, and will supply sustotners with the best,BREAD,
CAKES, kc.. &c. Flour receiVVl from customers and
returned to them in ;J:*end at short notice.

CONFECTR;vSERIES
of all kinde, freldt and of the best quai l:;, constantly'onbaz:d, andfurnisl.settat the lowest prices.Thepublic is invited to give me a trial.Lob non, Nov. 9, iSdO. F. If. EBBE.

CLOCK .
Thirty DAtEight OttrinThirty Hotly 5CLOCKS,

JustReceived at •
S. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,'

Lebanon Pa:"

James H.
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATOII,• •

Eagle. Buildings, Citniber/aiul Street,LEBANON, Pa.
OMRS to the Public au elegant andextensive assortUr meat.

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl,.,StoneLCameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreast Pine,Ear Rigns and Finger Rings.
GOLD CHAINS of every ityic

and quality.
Enelieh, French, Swissand Ameri-can Gold and Silver Watches of the must approved and.celebrated makers. Clocks ofevery description. Alarge variety of Fancy Goods.Paintings, VasestThe stock will be found among the largest in thissee-tion of Pennsylvania, and has been selected -with great.care from the most celebrated importing and manufac-turing establishments in New York and Philadelphia.Rtrammo done at the shortest notice, and in a mostworkmanlike manner.

My friends, aud the Public generally are invited to anexamination of my superb stock.
JAMES U. KELLY,Sign of the Big Watch,Lebanon, Sept. 21, 1519.

IF YOU WANT '.

A I'IDTUIt% of prur deceased friend, enlarged and,.
colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, -next doorto the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TOBRENNER'SQRY MORT GALLEICT, over D. S. Saber's Drag Store.:1,3 on Cumberland street, Lebanon,. Pa. Masnerress,SINLAINOTLPES, NERWITPM, PAPTROTYPES and .?Moro,ansens, taken daily,(Sunday eXaeptod,) Pricesreftions-hie and in accordance with the size, style and cingjity of,the cases: ROOMS opened from 8 4‘ M., to 4 o'clock,P.
Lebanon, June 2, ISSB. .

IPIIOI'OG'RAPH.S. •
HELLO, Betsy, where are you going that you iredressed up so?

Cut going to J. IL KELM in Adam Itistesßulld-
.

lug to have my Likeness taken.Ques.—Why do yougo to Reim and not to one ofthe-other rooms to have it taken?Ans.—Because Kvitn's Pictures are sharper, deafer'and store truthful than others and nearly everybody-goes to Mill.
Qttes.—Can you toll me why his pictures ere superiorto others?

,Ans he hod 9 yoars pmetice, and has superior.Cameras.and all his other fixtures are of the most Im-proved kind.
Ques.—What kind of PiCtures does ho take?Ans.-110 takes Ambrotypm,and Melainetypea,Asizei and 'Superior finish ti and Phetagraiths, from thesmallest up toLife Size, Plain and Colored iu Oil. lietakes all sizes PhOtographs from Daguerreotypes of de-ceased persons and has them colored life like, by elmtifthe best Artists. Ills charges are rcasonabie.and trooms are open everyday (exceptSunday) front So'clOck,A. AI. to 6, M, Don't forget, KELM'S ROOMS is theplace youcan get the Best Pictures. •

R NEWELL'SPHOTOGRAPH GALL,RYNo. VA Arch Street, Phaadolithis.(NNE of the largest and most complete .Galleries inkj the United States, where the hestPictures, knownto the Photographic art. are taken at prices no higherthan are paid for miserable carrieatiires.everyu snL ittienigt—gisynel
The Proprietor, a practical Photographer, attendspersonally, perfect ilikwno

a sfp aok trarue. tole'%
Daguerreotypes

the galleryaud A.mbrotypes, of absent or de•ceased friends, photographed to any reiuired My; ortaken on Cuirass...life sine, and painted in Oil by thebest Artists.
At this Gallery pictures canbe taken In any weather—as perfect in cloudy days OIS when the sun shines.Peroous visthespec imens

,iy are respectfull invited toexamine our
, which for prier andquality de-fy competition,

• Instructions given in the art of Photography.
• it. NEWELL, GALLETIT OF AR;

724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
COMMENDATIONS:Frew lion. Ltivis D. Csmonetto Ohio.My family and friends nil concur in the opinion thatthe (Newell) Picture is more lifelike than any thingthey ever raw. My likeness has been repeatedlytaltenby ilifihront Artists in various ways, but I have neveryet bad one which presents so true to nature,. all . thefeaturesEandn.Joyeessto.sn iausoafis o,oluantete3triisnneet:t tohProm tioitno exquisite Wait, beauty and softnessof yourpor.trails, conjoined with their durability ofcolor andfaith-fulness as likenesses, curinC4 fail to commend them tothe attentionand patronage of all who aPpri6AtitO trueark.

Prom COL. JI4IEB PAWL,
Uaving °minion for a portroit, I pronnred one fromMr. Robert. Newell, of the city of Philadelphia, a rein-!more In Oil Colors, under the neteprocesi discoveredhim, and take great pleasure in expressing the satisfac-tion given me, not only by the accuracy of thelikeness,but its artistic finials in all. revmects, and recommendhim to tho patronage of those disposed to ensouragethe beautiful art. Jaime Paces.Philadelphia, January %, 1661.-17

OE°, L. ATAISp. JNO. T. ATNIRS
G. L. ATK INS & • tiro:

HATING united in the BOOT And • 81-10- littSttass,
and from their determination to be punctual, and

make none but the hest of work, they feellike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always hnfound
at their OLD ST.t ND, 'New BUJI.DING.) in MarketStreet,
nearly appastte Wii2owRises Hold, where they will hq
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on handa large acsortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRIUNES,

CARPET BAGS-Sze., which they offer at rednced pricesPersons dealingat this :Snag STORRi CALI bt;
suited with itRA WORK, or have it, made to
order. Satisfaction is:always warranted, - •

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes.

, Lelnnon,, APOL24, 1859,THINS & BRO.'S Nerstpvisnlpot Sltoe.„SslWo* psredAup in good order for conifortand convenience, both
for ladies andtgenkhanon,,,
ATKINS & BRO'S.Ngw,lloot and ShoeStoreft, Woodup in good order fOr comfort and convenience,liotla
for Ladies and Gentlemen,

ATKINS & BRO. promise to be punctual, and waken.cleaver I. please all who maycall anthem forBaits
and Shoes

This is the Place to Get . :

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE
Roots, Shoes, Mats, GNPS 4974c;FOR SPRING AND SUMMER
1111 E undersigned having opened his SPRING ANDSUMMER

L.BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS and111 II RToßdAVhaEnToGmoßtAsGtySicosf and beetr)fi luai tatt TA,
wouldrespectfullyinvite all hisoldfrionds :Afr ,

and customers, and others, who wish to buy the beet ar-ticles in his line at the lowest prices at his store inJValnut St., ncd to the County Prison.
It is not necessary to enumerate particular articled,for his stock embraces everything for. Ladies .Gentle-

mon, Girls, Boys and Children that can be called for in
this deportment of business. The Ladies particularly,will find a choice selection ofall the handsomest and Ist,
eststyles of Shoos. Gaiters, 61e. His assortment of Elate,.
Caps. Trunks, Traveling Bags, Ao., have been eelectedt
with great care, Cell MD and obtain a bargain.

JOS. BOWMAN.
03._ Measures taken and work muds to order.
Lebanon, May 6, 1851.

CM


